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SEA BATHING

iHH
gEA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
TWO AND TIIBEE-QUAETEE HOURS FKOM

PHILADELPHIA.

ATLANTIC CITY is now conceded to be one of the
most delightful Sen-side Resorts in the world. Its Bath-
tog is unsurpassed; its beautiful unbroken Beach (nino
miles in length) is unequalled by any on the continent,
flare that of Galrceton; its air isremarkable for its dry-

ness; its sailing and fishing facilities are perfect; its
hotels are well furnished, and as well kept as those of
Newport or Saratoga, while its avenues and walks are
cleaner andbroader than those of any other Sea-Bathing
place in the country.

Trains of tho. CAMDEN’AND ATLANTIC BAIL-
3SO&D leave VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,
daily, at 7# A. M. and 4P. sf. Returning, reach Phila-
delphiaat 9A. M. and 7.451\ 51. Fare, 81.80.

Round-Trip Tickets, good for Three Bays, 82.50. Dis-
tance, 60 miles. A telegraph extends the whole length of
(he Road. jylO-if

for the sea-
BBEfiiS^E»aSHORB.—CAMDEN AND AT-
LANTIC RAILROAD.—On and after MONDAY, June
77th, trains will leave VINE-STREET FERRY daily,

excoptcd):
Mail train. * 7.30 A. 51.
Express train 4.00 P. M.
Acc0mm0dati0n............ - • .5.00 P. AI.

RETURNING, LEAVES ATLANTIC•
Mail train 4.45 P. 51.
Express train 6.15 A. 51.
Accommodation 3.18 A. 51.

Fare to Atlantic, $1.60; Round Trip tickets, good for
three days, $2.50.

Freight must be delivered at COOPER’S POTNT by
3P. M. The Company will not be responsible for any
goods until received and receipted for, by their Agent,
fit the Point. JOHN G. BRYANT,

je!s-tf Agent.

r -WT-“Y FOR CAPE MAY.—The
and comfortable Bay steamer

“GEORGE WASHINGTON,” Captain W\ Whilldin,
leaves Arch-street wharf, for Cape Maty, every Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 9# o’clock.
Returning, loaves the landing every Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday morning at 8 o’clock.

Fare, carriage hire inc1uded...........
« servant?,carriage hire included..

Freight taken at the usual low rate 3.
Stopping at Kew Castle going and returning.

jy4-tel*

SUMMER RESORTS.

Eagle hotel, Atlantic city,
is now ojv*n with n

LARGE ADDITION OF ROOMS.
Board $7 per week: Bathing dresses included,
anl3-3m

CEA BATHING,
10 BItIOASTIKB HOTTSE,

BRIGANTINE BEACH, N. J.
Now open for the season. The Battling, Fishing, Gun-

ning, and Yachting being very superior.
Boots willawait guests at.the inlet on arrival of trains.

Board perweck SS. I\ 0. Address, Atlantic City.
H. D. SMITH,

Proprietor.

«rpHE ALHAMBRA,”
JL ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

A SPLENDID NEW HOUSE,
E. E. Comer of Atlantic and Massachusetts Avenues,
Jfow open for the reception ofBoarders.

The Booms and Table of “THE ALHAMBRA” aro
unsurpassed hv snv on the Island.

«There is a ppacioiw Ice Cream and Refrosmcnt Saloon
attached to the House. Terms Moderate.

C. DUBOIS & §. J. YOUNG,
Proprietors.

riONGHESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This spacious House, situated at Atlantic City, will bo
opened on the 20th June, with every accommodation for
Visitors. The House fronts the beach 120 feet, giving a
Splendid view of the ocean, and is near the Fishing and

point. Ho pains will be spared to socure the
comfort ami convenience of gm*tg.

Boardingreduced to $lO per week.
je24-tsal THOMAS C. GAPvTIETT. __

Light house cottage, at-
LACTIC CITY* the nearest Hcmso to the safest

part of the heath, is now open for the Season.
TERMS MODERATE.

KO LIQUORS SOLD ON THE PREMISES.
JONAH WOOTTON*

Proprietor.

Tammany house, north CA-
ROLINA AVENUE, near tile Depot, ATLANTIC

CITT.
Tho subscriber takes pleasure in informing ins former

■jmtrons and the public that lie Ims reopened theabove
Mouse, where lie will lie happy to please all wlio may
favor liim with a call.

„ _

je23-3m ELIAS CLEAVER, Proprietor.

SEA - BATHING.—THE UNITED
STATES HOTEL, ATLANTIC, N. J., is now open

Tor visitors. This is the largest and best-furnished Ho-
tel on the Island, and being convenient to the beach,
end surrounded by extensive and well-shaded grounds,
is a desirable house for families. It is lighted withgas,
end well supplied with pure water. The Germania So-
ciety will furnish the music Tor the season. Tiio cars
etop at the door of the Hotel for the convenience of
guests. JiiiILJIIAII jtICKIBHIX,

je20-tf Proprietor.

FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIABD TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. 2GI Sooth SECOND Street,
In connection with their extensive Cabinet Business are
Slow mamifactwrinara superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a full supply, finished with the
MOORE k CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronouuced, by all who have used them, tobo
superior to all olhers.

For the Quality and finish of these Tables the manu-
facturers refer to their lmiucrous patrons throughout the
Union, who are familiar with the character of their work.

au2s-6m

LOOKING GLASSES.

I'MMENSE REDUCTION
IS

HOOKING- GLASSES,
Oil, PAEiTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGEATH ERASIES.

JAMES S. EAELE & SON,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

Announce the reduction of 25 per cent, in the prices of all
the} Manufacture*!! Stock of Looking Glasses; also, in
Engravings, Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil Paint-
ings. The largest ami most elegant assortment in the
country. Arare opportunity is now offered to make purd
chases in tlus line For Cash, at remarkably Low Prices

EARLE’S GALLERIES*
jy9-tf 816 CHESTNUT Street.

COAL.

SM. N. HEATON'S
# LEHIGH AND LOCUST MOUNTAIN COAL

WHARF, i'2o North Delaware avenue, above Poplar
street.

AH Coal particularly selected and prepared for family
Use. llou>ekiH*pi-rs desiring to lay in their winter >up-
3>ly will i»e with a good and clean article at
Very reduced f»»r cash.

Dealers and Manufacturers supplied at wholesale
JiriCCS, aii2o-tuth*«2m^

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ACAllb.—THE
' uWeRSIGNED,

late of tilt- GIIi ARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, liavo
leased, for a term of years, "WILLARD’SHOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion toreturn to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
®nd beg to assurethem that they will bo most happy to
fiee them in theirnew quarters.

SYKES, CIIADWICK, & CO,
Washington, July 16,3861. au23-ly

JOHN H. ERICK, NOTARY PUB-
lie, Commissioner for all the States, Real Estate

find Pension Am*nt, 223 DOCK Street. PASSPORTS
PROTESTS noted and extended. au23-ot*

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
U EOOFEIt, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
JJoad, isprepared to put on any amonnt of HOOFING,
On tha most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Building perfectly Water-tight,

jgrOrders promptly attended to.

TTILE MANUFACTORY,
a* 211 NEW STREET.

Files and Rasps of every description, and good quality,
Knada to order, at the above establishment.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
»t price*.

Recutting done in a superior manner.
J. B. SMITH.

Ease and comfort.
i A. THEOBALD ask*, Who can please or suit

everybody 1
Such a person probably never was born. But those

fVhO know when they are suited in BOOTS or SHOES
we invited to give him a can, and those who never were
suited before may be suited now. He isat his Old Place,
SOS COATES Btreet jels-3m

■a* EVANS & WATSON’S■By SALAMANDER SAFES.
' _ STORE,

804 CHESTUITT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A UpB# Variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always
tm h»n4.

Philadelphia terra-cotta
WORKS.

Office and Wareroome, 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
Ornamental Ciiimney Tops.
Garden Yaws and Statuary.
Encaustic Flooring Tile.
Architectural Ornament*.
Ventilatingand SmokeFlue*.
Bidge Tile and Sanitary Ware.
Steam-pressed Brain Pipe.
Water Pipe, ■warranted to stand prfißSUre

cheap and durable*
The Trade supplied, ou Liberal Term?,

Illustrated Catalogues sent by mail, on
application by letter.

8. A. HARRISON,
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

Mackerel, herring, shad,
SALMON, Ac.—3,000 bbls. Mesa Nob. 1,2, and 3

JtACKEBEL, large, medium, and email, iu assorted
jp&ckßgM ofchoice, late-caught, Cat fish.
F b|ooobbls. Kew Halifax, Eastport, and Labrador Iler-
fffwgfl, of choice qualities.

£,OOOboxes extra new scaled Herrings,
V 3,000 tOXM extra liew No.l Herrings.
? 3,000 boxes largo Jlagdaline Herrings.

260 bbls. Mackinac White FUU.
00bbli. new Economy Mesa Bhad.
26 bbls. new Halifax Salmon.

1,000Quintals Graud Bank Codfish.
17 600 boxes Herkimer County Cheese.■ In store and landing, for sale by
4 HUBPHY A KOOKS,
• fitf tfo. U 0 NORTH WHARVES.
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Proposals tor aumy baggage
WAGONS.

QITAftTEnMASTKJI GEN’KRAt/S OFFICE. JWashington, Jnm*21, 1661. >

Proposals are invited for the furnishing of Arm y Bag-
gage Wagons.

Proposals should state the prices at which they can bo
furnished at the place of manufacture, or at New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, or Cincinnati, aa
preferred by the ImMors.

The number which can l»o made by any bidder within
one month after receipt of the order, also the number
which he cun deliver within one week.

The Wagons must exactly conform to the following
gpccificftlions,and to the established patterns.

Six-mule (covered) wagons, of the a Leg auJ description
as follows, to wit;

The front wheels to be throe foot ten inches high, hubs
ten inches in diameter, ami fourteen and a quarter inches
long; liiml wheels four feel ten inches high, hubs ten and
a quarter inches in diameter, and fourteen anda quar-
ter inches long; fellies two ami a half inches wide
and two and three-quarter inches deep; cast iron pipe
boxes twelve inches hnig, two and a half inches at the
large end and one and seven-eighths inch at small eml;
tire two and a half inches wide bv five-eighths ofan inch
thick, fastened with one screw bolt and nut in each felHe;
hubs made'of sum, the spikes ami felli« of the best White
onk, fi‘oo from defects •.each wheel to have a sand band and
linchpin band two and three-quarter inches wide, of No. S
band iron, ami two driving bands—outside band one and
a quarter inch by onc-qnurter inch thick, inside band m\ainch by three-sixteenths in thickness; the hind wheels to
be made and boxed so that they will measurefrom the in-
side of tiio tire to the large end of the box six and a 3rd?
inches, and front wheels six and onc-oightli inches in a
parallel line, and each axle to be three feet eleven and
throe-eighth inches from the outside of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the oilier, so as to hare the’wagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of the
wheels. Axletrees to be made of*the best quality refined
American iron, two and a half inches square at the
shoulder, tapering down to one and a half inch in the
middle, with a seven-cigbtlis inch king-bolt hole in each
axletree; washers and linchpins for each axletree; size of
linchpins one inch with*, of n:i inch IhiCtCt
Wttll ft holein oneh etui: n wooden four a»d thr-e-
Qtlftrter inches wideand four inches deep fastened sub-
stantially to the axletree with dips on the ends and with
two bolts, six inches from the middle, and fastened to the
hounds and bolster, (the holster to be fonv feet five inches
long, five indies wide, and threo aud a half deep.) with
four half-inch holts.

The tongue to he ten feet eight inches long, four indies
wide and three inches thick at front end of the hounds,
and two and a quarter inches wide by two and three-
quarter inches deep at the front end, and so arranged as
to lift up, the front end of it to hang within two feet of
the ground when tiio wagon is standing at rest on a level
surface.

The front hounds to be six foot two iruhes long,
three inches thick, and IViur inchesvide owr axieiree,
and to retain that width to the hack end of the tongue ;jaws of the hounds one foot eight inches long and three
Inches square at the front end, with a plate of iron two
and a half inches wide by three eighths of an inch
thick, fastened on top of the hounds over the back end
of tli© tongue with one half-inch screw bolt in each
end, and a plate or iron of tho same size turned upat
ench end one and a half inches to clamp the front
hounds together, and fastened on the under sMe. and at
front end of hounds, with half inch screw bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue
and hounds in the centre of jaws, to secure the Vniguo
in the hounds; a plate of iron three inches wide, one
quarter inch thick, and one foot eight inches long,
secured on the inside ofjaws of hounds with two rivets,
and a plate of the same dimensions on each side of the
tongue, where the tongue and hounds run together,
Secured 5n like manner : n brace ofFCTen-OiglUtis of 311
inch round iron to extend from t-.nJor the front n.\3c-
tt’ec, and take two bolts in front part of the hounds,
game brace three-quarters of an inch round to continue
to tho back part of the hounds, and to be fastened, with
two bolts, one near the hack end of the hounds, and
one through the slider and hounds: n brace over front
bolster one and a halfinch wide, one-quarter of an inch
thick, with a holt in each end to fasten it to the hounds ;
the opening between the jaws of the hounds, to receive
the tongue, and four and three-quarter iuches in front,
and four and a half inches at the back part of thejaws.

The hind hounds four fret two inches long, two and
tlu*eequarter inches thick, and three inches wide: jaws
one foot long where they clasp the coupling pole; trio
bolster four feet five inches long, aud five inches wide,
by three inches deep, with steady iron two and a half
inches wide, by one-halfinch thick, turned np two and
a half inches and fastened on each end wilh three river.*;
the bolster stocks and hounds to be secured with four
half-inch screw bolts, and one lialf-inch screw holt
through the coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet eight inches long, three
inches deer, and four and a half inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at back end;
distance from the centre of king holt hole to the centre
of the bock axletree six feet one inch, and from the cen-
tre ofking bolt hole to the centre of the mortice in the
hind end of the pole eight feet nine inches; king holt one
anda quarter inches diameter, ofbest refined iron, drawn
down to seven-eighths of an inch where it passes through
the iron axletree; iron plate six inches long, three inches
wide, and one-ciglith of an inch thick on the doubletree
and tongue wherethey rub together: iron pi;ue <mo ami
a half by one-quarter of an inch on the sliding bar, fas-
tened nt each end by a screw bolt through the hounds;
front bolster to have platc3 above and below eleven
inches long, three and a half inches wide, and three-
eighths of an inch thick, corners drawn’out and turned
downon the sides of the bolster, with a nail in each cor-
ner, and four countersunk nails on top: two bands on
the hind hounds, two and two and a half inches wide, of
No. 10 band iron; the rub plate on the coupling pole to
be eight inches long, one aud three-quarters inches wide,
end one qunrter of an inch thick. Doubletree three feet
ten inches lone, singletree two feet eight inches long, all
well made of hickory, with an iron ring and clip at each
end, the centre clip to he well secured: lead bar ami
Stretcher to l>o tlir*>e fec-t two inches long, two anil a
quarter inches wide, and one ami a quarter inch thick,
Lend bars, stretchers, and singletree for six-mule team:
the two singlcirees for the lead mule.* to have hooks in
the middle to hook to tho end of the fifth chain, the wheel
and middle pairs withopen rings to attach them to the
doubletree and load bar

The fifth chain to he tenfeet long to the fork; thefork
one foot ten inches long, with the stretcher attached to
spread tho forks apart; tho links of the doubletree, stay,
and tongue chains, tlirec-cightlis of au inch in diame-
ter • the forked chain seven-sixteenth inch in diameter :

the fifth chain to be seven-sixteenth inch diameter to
the fork; the fork to be five-sixteenth inch diameter; the
links of these ami of the lock chains to be not more than
two and a quarter inche*lonu.

The body to be straight, three feet six inches wide, two
feet deep, ten feet long at the bottom, and ten feet six
inches at the top, eloping equally at each end all in the
clear or inside; the bod piecesto be two ami a halfinches,
wide, and tln-ee inches deep; front pieces two inches deep
by two and a half inches wide; tail rioce two and a half
inches wide and three inches deep; and four Indies deep
in the middle to rest on the coupling pole: toprail one
and a half inch thick by one and seven-eighth inch wide;
lower rails one inch thick by one and seven-eighth inch
wide; three studs and one mil in front, with a scat on
Strap hinges to close it up as high as the sides; a box
three feet four inches lone, the bottom fire inche3 wide
front side, nine and a half inches deep, and eight and a
half inches at the top in parallel line to the body all In
the clear, to he substantially fastened to the front end of
the body; to have aniron simp passing round each end,
secured to the head piece and front rail by a rivet in
each end of it passing through them, the lid to be
fastened to the front rail with two good strap lunges, a
strap of five-eighth iron aiound the box a half inch from
the top edge, and two straps same size on the lid near
the front edge, to prevent the mule 3 from eating the
boxes; to have a joint hasp fastened to the middle of
tlio lid, with a good wooden cleat on the inside, a strap
of iron on the centre of the box with a staple passing
through it, to fasten the lid to; eight studs and two
rails on each side; one bolster fastened to the body,
six inches deep andfour inches wide at king bolt hole,
iron rod in front and centre, of eleven-sixteenths of an
inch round iron, with a head on the top of rail and nut
on lower end; iron rod and brace behind, with shoulders
on top of tail piece, and nuts on tbo under side, and a
nut on top of rail; a phi to two and a half inches wide,
of No. 10band iron on tail piece, across the body: two
mortices in tail piece, and hind bar two and a quarter
inches wide and ono inch thick, to receive pieces three
feet feur inches long, to be used as harness beavers:
four rivets through each side stud, and two rivets
through each front stud, to secure the lining boards, to
be of the best quality iron, and riveted on a good bur:
one rivet tlirough each end of the rails; floor five-
eighths of an inch oak boards; sides five-eighths of
an inch white pine, tail board three-quarters of an
inch thick, of white pine, to be well dented with five
oak cleats riveted at each end through tbo tail-board;
an iron plate throe feet eight inches long, two and
a quarter inches wide, and. three-eighths'of an Inch
thick on the under side of the bod-piece, to extend from
the hind end of the body to eight inches in front of the
hind bolsters, to be fastened bv the rod at the end of
the body, by the lateral rod

*

and two three-eighths
or an inch screw bolt*, one at the forward end of the
plate, and the other about equi-rifetnnt betoen it and
the lateral rod. A half-inch round iron rod or bolt
to pass diagonally through -the mils, between the two
hind studs to and through the bed-piece and plate under
it, with a good bead cm the top and nut and screw at
the bottom, to be at the top one foot six inches from
inside of tail-board, and on tho bottom ten inches from
the hind rod. An iron clamp two inches'wide, cme-
anartrr of inch thick JWOUTId tliC IJCILpfcCP, tll£ CMl*tro bolt to which the lock chain is? attached passing
through it, to extend seven Indies on the inside of the
body, the ends, top, and bottom to-be secured by two
three-eighths inch screw bolts, tho middle bar at the
ends to be flush with the bcd-piece on the lower side..
Two lock chnins secured to the centre bolt of the body
one and eleven inches, the other two feet six inches
long, to be of three-eighth.? of an inch round iron; feed
trough to be four feet six inches long from out to out,
the bottom and ends of oak, the sides of yellow pine, to
be eight inchc3 wide at bottom, twelve inches wide nt
top, and eight and a'half inches deep all ill the cle**,
well ironed, with a baud of hoop-iron around the top,
onearound each end and three between tho ends, strong
and suitable irons to fasten them on the tongue when
feeding; good strong chains'to be attached to the top
rail of the body, secured by a staple with a hook to at-
tach it to tho trough. Six hows of good ash, two inche3
wido and one-lmif inch tlilok, with three staples to
routine the ridge pole to it.-* y.huv»: two staples ou the
body, to secure each ono of the bows; one ridge polo
twelve feet long, one and three-quarters inches wide by
five-eighths of an inch thick; the cover to be of the
first quality cotton duck No. —, fifteen foot long and
nine feet eight inches wido, made in tho best manner,
with four hemp cords oneach tide, and ono through each
end to close it at both ends: two rings on each end of■ the body, to close and secure the ends of the cover; a
staple in the lower rail, near the second stud from each

; end, to fasten the wile cords. The outside of the body
and feed trough to have two good coats of white lead,

: colored to a blue tint, the inside of them to have two
coats of Venetian red paint; the running gear and
wheels to have two good ccat« of Venetian red darkened
of a chocolate color, the hub and fellies to be wellpitched, instead of painted, if required.

a tor-pot, an extra king Loir, and two extra single*
: trees to bo fnruirifed wirh each wagon, the kino bolt
' find singletrees similar in nil respects to those belonging
; to it.

Each side of tho body of the wagon to he marked 17.
, S.f find numbered as directed: a'l .other parts to be let-

I tored U. S.; the cover, feed box, bolt-, linchpins, tar-
: pot, and barneys bearers fur ouch wagon to bo put up
; in a strong box, (coopered-) and tho contents marked
, thereon.

» It is to be distinctly understood that the wagons are
' to be so constructed that tho several parts of anyone
j wagon will agree and exactly fit those of any other, so
| as to require no nuiKWrin? or arranging for putting
I together, and nil the material ti“ed for their constructionI to be of the best quality: nil the wood thoroughly sea-
| soned, ami the work in all its parts faithfullyexecuted
| iu the best workmanlike maimer.

a; The work may be inspected from time to time as it
■ progresses by an officeror agent of the Quarterinaster’a

. Department, and none of it shall be paiuled until it shall
: have been inspected and approved by said officer or

; agent authorized to Inspect it. When finished, painted,
I and accepted by an officer or agent of the Quartcrmas-

j ter’e Department, and delivered as herein agreed, they
» shall be paid for. M. C. MEIGS,

! je2s-tf Quartermaster General U.8.

JUST RECEIVED, per <c Annie Kim-
ball,” from Liverpool, Wander, Weaver, & Man-

ner's preparations;
25 lbs. Extract Aco«it?, ln 1 lb. jars.
25 lbs. Extract Hyoucyaini, in 1 lb. jars.
50 lbs. Extract Belladonna, in 1 lb. jars.

100lbs. Extract Taraxaci, in 1 lb. jars.
00 Ibß. YinRol Colchici, in 1 lb. bottles. , ’

100 Ibß. 01. Puccini Jtect., in 1 lb. bottles.
600 lbs. Calomel, in 1 lb, bottles.
600 lba» Pil Hydrare., in 1 lb. jars.

WETHEIULL & brother,
47 and 49 North SECOND Street,

CHRISTIAN BENTSCHLER’S LA
GER-BEEB SALOON AND OFFICE, Na. 409

CHESTNUT Street.
_BISKWEBY, No. 982 North SEVENTH Street, Phi.

fcdelphia. jy26-lm

/CLARET WINE—la casks and cases,vy of the brands of St. Julian, Hargaux, Hout-Briea
P&xillae. For Bale l>y

IJAUBETCHE A CABSTAIRS,
jc2o flo* 208 fioutb FB9KTStreet

EDUCATIONAL.

TREEMOUNT SEMINAIIY^Nmi-
IiISTOWN, PA., FOR YOUNG MEN AND

BOYS.—The winter session commences SEPTEMBER
10. Nor catalogues and circulars, address

aij24-f*tiidlhfit* JOHN \V. LOCH, Principal.

T?DGEHILL SCHOOL,J-J PRINCETON, N. J.
A HOME FOR BOYS. Pupils prepared thoroughly

for college or for business. TJio school premises con-
tain thirteen acres, providing amply for lawn, play-
ground, and garden. Terms $125 per session.

For circulars, address Bev. J. 1\ 11UGITES,
anls-ths&tntocl Principal.

TRYING FEMALE COLLEGE,JLmectianicsbT7BG, Ta.— This institution, chartered
with full collegiate powers, will open its next session on
WEDNESDAY, September with a full corps of efficient
and experienced Teachers-. Tho attention of parents
having daughters to educate is respectfully called to this
institution. For Catalogues giving full information as to
terms, Ac., address A. G. MARSHALL, President.

ftulT-slutkCt*

riEHMANTOWN FEMALE SEMI-
\J K \ 11Y, Wont WALNUT LAVE.

This Institution will reopen WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 4tli.

petting forth terms, course of instruction,
Ac., Ac.« may he obtained of ... .

I'KOF. WALTER S. FOIITESCI’E, A. Iff.,
au26-tf . Principal.

Thomas Baldwin’s English
Mathematical ami Classical School, for Boys, N. E.

corner of BROAD and ARCH, will reopen September
2d. airl'j-lrno*

/CLASSICAL' INSTITUTE,
\J DEAN Street, idmve SPRUCE.

The CLASSICAL INSTITUTE will resume its duties
on MONDAY, September 2d.

J. W. FAIJIES, A. M.,
nu2t>-2moPrincipal.

IV/rAKGAIIET ROBINSON WILLIVX reopen her SCHOOL for G IRLS, corner ofRACE
and FRANKLIN Streets, Ninth Month DtU.

au26-J2t#

pENTiIAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
and SPRING GARDEN SlrecU, will reopen SEP-

TEMBER 2d. Boys prepared for Business, College, or
any Division in the Public Grammar Schools. Call at
the school-room between 9 A. M.''and 12 M.

nu26-36i*; . 11. C». McGUIRE, A. 31., Principal.

Linwooi> hall, ,on chelten
AVENUE, near YORK ROAD STATION, North

Pvnnsvlvania Railroad, seven miles from Philadelphia.
MISS CAMUS BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for

YOUNG LADIES wili reopen on MONDAY, Septem-
ber 2^l.

Circnl.U’N.nie.y be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke &

Co., Bankers, No- 11South Third street, or by address-
ing the Principal,Shoemakeitown P, 0., Montgomery
c-.mnty, Pa’. a:;26-12t

Education of young ladies.
—Tin* ilutics of the SPRING.-GARDEN INSTI-

TUTE, No. 611'MARSHALL Street, will he resumed
on MONDAY, the 21 of September. Ten pupils may
find a Christian home in the family of the Principal.

GILBERT COMBS, A. M„
Principal.

an24-lm Ilos-denco No. 603 MARSHALL Street.

FOLYTECHNIC COLLEGE, WEST
PENN SQUARE.—The- SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL

will begin on September oth; tiio PROFESSIONAL
SCHOOLS fur. ENGINEERS. ARCHITECTS, Practi-
cal CHEMISTS, aial GEOLOGIST’S, on September 16.
The Course on MILITARY ENGINEERING will in-
clude Field Fortification’?,'' Siege Operations, Strategy,
and Tactics. A. L. KENNEDY, 31. D.,

au24-12t President of Faculty.

THE SELECT CLASSICAL AND
ENGLISH SCHOOL of the subscriber will reopen

at 1-230 LOCUST Street, MONDAY, September 9.
ftu24-12t* P>. KENDALL.

Mr gibbons intends to
• reopen the school on ORANGE Stroc-t (second

gate below Eighth street) on the 2d of 9th month (Sep-
tember). Please apply at the school. aiuM-lOt#

REV. J. I. HELM WILL REOPEN
bis School for GIIiLS, at 1525 WALNUT Street,

September 12th. au22-lm

PENN IN S TIT U T E—Southeast
corner THIRTEENTH and FILBERT Sts., re-

opens MONDAY, Sept. 9. For catalogues, address
a«22-7m* B. STEWART, Principal.

-\7OUNG LATHES’ SCHOOL—No.
1 90S CLINTON Street—Established by Prof. C.

J). CLEVELAND in 183-1. Tho duties of tho school
will be resumed by the subscriber, on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 9. £nu22-lm] PLINY E. CHASE.

QCIIOOL OF DESIGN FOE WO-
ks MEN, 1334 CHESTNUT Street, reopens on tho
fast MONDAY of September au2l-12t*.

English and classical
SCHOOL.—TIw school of the subscriber, in Simes*

Building, at TWELFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, will
be removed to the larger Ilall, directly oyer Mr. Ilas-
6:ird*n store, in the same building, and will bo reopened
o« monpaTi 9tu of September.

a«2l-tf CHARLES SHORT.

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COL-
LEGE, Bordentown, N. J., situated on the Camden

and Amboy Railroad, thirty miles north of Philadelphia..
Special attention paid to the common and higher English
branches, and superior advantages furnished in vocal
and instrumental Music. German and French. Session
commences September 16. Address

llev. JOHN W. BRAKELEY, A. M.,
au2l3m# President.

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL ACADE-
MY. LOCUST Street, wc?t of Sixteenth, reopens on

MONDAY, September 2, nt 9 A. M.
J. ANDREWS HARRIS, A. M.,

Principal.

THE MISSES CASEY and MRS.
BEEBE Mill re-open their English uml French

Boarding aixl Pav Schoul, No. 1703 "WALNUT Street, on
WEDNESDAY! the 11th ot SEPTEMBER. au2o-lm

TI/TARY L. STACKHOUSE will re-
_LY_L open her BOARDING ami DAY SCHOOL, for
Girls, at No. 1030 SPRING GARDES Street, osithe 2d
of SEPTEMBERnext. au2o-24t*

TX7ESLEYANFEMALE COLLEGE,yy WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
The next session of this Institution will begin on

MONDAY, the 2d of September.
It possesses the best facilities for thorough instruction

in a complete course of solid and ornamental studies.
Superior accommodations for boarders.
For full information, address
auiO-tsel JOHN "WILSON, President.

MISS MAEY E. THROPP will re-
open her Boarding and Bay School for Xoung La-

dies, at IGOA SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia, on MON-
DAY, September 9th. Circulars, containing full infor-
mation, to be had on application. au!9 <ltOctl&

MEBOIE E. BROWN will REOPEN
her School for Girts, in the Spring Garden Insti-

tute, on the Northeast corner of BROAD and SPRING
GARDEN Streets, on Ninth month (SEPTEMBER) 2d.
Clihrgu for tuition, TeuDollars for five months.

aulO-lra*

CHESTNUT-STREET FEMALE
SEMINARY.—Miss BONNEYand Miss DILLAYfi

will reopen their Boarding and Day School onV EDNE3-
DAY, September 11, at No. 1615 CHESTNUT Street,
■Philadelphia. aul6-lm

BOARDING SCHOOL, near Media,
DELAWARE COVJiIY, Til., for Twelve Boya.

Hcoth'jis September 9,
SAML. ARTHUR, A. M.

The private school for
BOY?, in the Philadelphia City Institute, North-

east corner of CIIKSTNUT and KIGHTKKNTH Streets,
will reopen MONDAY’, September 2,1861.

auls-2m# I*- BL'BBOWS, Principal.

PRESERVING JARS.

JjIRUITCANS AND JARS!

IMMENSE STOCK SEEKING OFF AT NOMINAL
PRICES AT

Nos. 117 aud 119 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

Tlie'large wholesale stock of
ARTHUR’S

FRUIT CANS AND JARS,
Now selling oifat an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.
I am sow Belling off, at RETAIL, the entire stock of

the late firm of Arthur, Burnham, * Gilroy, N. E. cor-
ner T«nh and George streets, consisting of

ARTHUR'S FRUIT CANS AND JARS.
" OLD DOMINION”

COFFEE AND TEAPOTS,
I'RATT’S SELF-VENTILATING MILK PANS;
FRATT’S-SELF-VENTILATING BREAD AND CAKE

BOXES.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, *c.

*3* No such chance as this will again occur for get-
ting the above well-known articles at a very lowprice.
.Vote is the time far Housekeepers to secure a supply of
Fruit Jars for the season, at a entail cost.

CHARLES BURNHAM,
K, E. comer TENTH and GEORGE Streets, Pliila.

an3-thstu2m

Glass above,
GLASS BELOW,

GLASS ON ALL SIPES.
No danger of being poisoned with Metal in using tlie

HARTELL JAR- _

HARTELL k LETCHWORTH,
aulo-2m Glass Warehouse, 13 N, FIFTH Street.

ALL I* Kit SO NS PUTTING UP
FRUIT, Ac., are especially iurited to call and

exfliuine the HARTELL JAR, rocommnmJod hy Dr. At-
-100, Prof. Booth, ftiul Others, mid free Silver Medals ami
First Premium Piplomas, which hare never failed being
awarded when placed in competition with other Jars,

HARTELL & LETCH WORTH,
Glass Warehouse, 13 N. FIFTH Street.^aulo*2m

PROF. C. H. BOLLES (OFFICE 1220
WALNUT street* rimu-Miilmu) U«a Associated

vith him Lit. A. If. STEPHENS* of New York, hia old
partner in business. They inTitc tiio uttontion of tlio
aflljcted, whose discuses have baflled the skill of the me-
dical profession, to their reliable treatment, by Electro
Mnpjctisro, find the various other modifications of Eloc-
tricity evoked from mstcliincH mostly of their inven-
tion. It is a well-established fact, that Oil ftCUtD ftlfil
chronic diaeapes, which have proved a terror to the me*

dicul profession In all ages of the world* have heen Bpcod*
ily and permanently cuml by us. We have warranted
and cured in all cases the most obstinato diseases* and
still warrant all persons who desire. A pamphlet of great
value, containing certificates* references, and recom-
mendations from persons who have been cured, in Phila-
delphia and other cities, will bo given to any person'
calling at the office, No. 1220 WALNUT street, Pbtla-
delphla. au23-6t*

■VTOTKJE.
Xi Bujldisg Inspector's Officb,

City Of Thiladclphia,
August 20,1801*

The Omul of ConminuPleas having decided that. the
erection of frame buildings (except in therural districts)
is ill violation of the act of Assembly providing for tlio
regulation and Inspection of buildings, approved the 7th
day ofMay, A. D. 1855, notice is hereby given to build-
ers and others that the said law will hereafter be en-
forced in all cases (except bath houses), and which, if
enclosed below, mustbe enclosed with incombustible ma-
terials.

au”i-3l* JOHN D. TAYLOR, Clerk.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST ST, 1861.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1861.

Garibaldi’s Englishman.
One of the most remarkable men during tho

Italian War of 1859,was Captain Poard, com-
monly known as “ The Fighting Englishman.”
At one time we thought lie was identical with
a certain Robert Foard, of Coolrus, (in the
county of Cork, Ireland,) who had been our
schoolfellow,-but it appears that lie is a Corn*
islmian. A county-man of his was the famous
Jack the Giant-Killer, the hero of childhood’s
romance, who was honored with a golden col-
lar, on which was inscribed:

“This is tho valiant Cornish man

Who slew tho giant Connoran.”
During the Italian Wav, Captain Pcnrd, who

is an excellent shot, attached himself to Ga-
ribaldi’s roving corps of volunteers, and em-
ployed and amused himself by using his rifle
whenever the appearance of even a solitary
enemy gave him a chance. Ilis aim was fatal,
lie scarcely ever pulled the trigger, but—down
fell his man. Immediately, withas much non-
chalance and coolness as if lie were having
ball-practice at home, he would rc-load, never
moving an inch from his position, tllOllgli tilC
answering balls of the enemy often whistled
by him. Last year, when Garibaldi was iu
possession of 'Naples, lie was rejoined by
Peard, to whom he gave the command of the
British Legion, and he held this all through the
campaign, until the fail of Capua. The Itali-
an’swho admired liis skill and audacity, gene-
rally speak of him as “ Garibaldi’s English-
man.”

Having recently returned home, he was en- j
tertained, on the sth of this month, by a num- j
her of friends, 185 iu all, at a dinner at Ty-
wardreath, in Cornwall, the entertainment be-
ing given in a marquee belonging to a cricket-
club, and the streets of the little town were
gaily decorated with arches and evergreens.
After dinner, the health of the guest was pro-
posed by the chairman, as “his old friend and
companion, and the neighbor of his hearers,
said lie had known him when lie was only j
‘little Johnny .Peard s—in fact, from his
youth till now; and he could say, without
contradiction, that a braver boy, a more gene-
rous, or a cleverer boy, he did not know. lie
always wouldtight. But he was always'gene-
rous and always true.” Captain Peard made
a speech, which fills over a column of small
type hi a London paper, and a straight-for-
ward, manly, earnest, aud sometimes eloquent
speech it was. It opened, of course, with
compliments to his native Cornwall, and then,
equally of course, eulogized the Volunteer
movement in England,—particularly praising
the adaptability of -Cornwall for defence. “In
it,” ho said, “ the Volunteers might defy any
army that 'could be brought against them.
They would defy any army to pass through
such a country. lie did not care how strong
they might be in cavalry or artillery. Volun-
teer Rifles, who knew how to stand together in
fours, sixes, tens, or dozens, with theArtillery
Volunteers occupying the passes, would defy i
any army to go through that county.” He
forgot to mention, however, that. Cornwall is !
not a locality into which an invading army '
would willingly venture. After this sacrifice
to the genius of Buncombe, Garibaldi's Eng-
lishman proceeded to give the result of his
observations in and experience of Italy. On
this subject lie was perfectly at home, and wo
purpose giving some of his well-delivered
points.

in is-59, be said,he went out as a Volunteer
with General Garibaldi to Italy, and there
were opposed to them, 3,000 men in all, 0,000
of the oldest veterans of the Austrian army,
with artillery and cavalry: “ AYell, what did.
they do ? They went at them. TJiey at- =
lacked tlieir.tuUUfiKjq witl*' ttci#’ tiavouetsf vpft*'
put them to flight. They heard no more" of
them that day. Of the cavalry they saw hut
very little. Of those men (Garibaldi’s) none ■had been enrolled two months, and some not
more than three weeks! They shivered these
0,000 foes. They pursued them more than
four miles, and some of them retreated as far
as twenty miles. The following day they fell
in with 10,000 of tli* enemy, whom they like-
wise put to flight. Why ? The Volunteer
was fighting for liis home, wife, child, mother,
and sister. Tho others were the paid soldiers
of a tvrannous house.”

Hero we pause, to remark that what Peavd
said of Garibaldi’s Volunteers is ■ applicable to
the gallant defenders of Constitutional Govern-
ment in this country who have so cheerfully
abandoned tlieir various occupations, literally
to fight for their home, wives, children,
mothers, and sisters. The righteousness of

.their cause Will nerve their arm and 'steady
their aim. It is impossible that such a cause
can fail,—impossible, because of the justice of
tlse Creator, which, sooner or later, sets all
things even, and must eventually give triumph
to theright, defeat to the wrong.

Captain Heard mentioned instances of Aus-
trian misrule in Italy, which, hut that an accu-
mulation'of evidence hears him out, would ap-
pear-mere creations of a wild fancy. The
Austrians made the Italians pay for the sticks
with which they heat them, and after the flog-
ging sent in the hill to the family. IVc have
no doubt that the Southern traitors would do
the same—if they had a chance. But, he ad-
ded, the House of Bourbon in Naples exer-
cised a tyranny yet more abominable “At
Palermo they liad iron caps and screws with
which they tortured. People were hound in
iron chains, and pans of heated charcoal were
put to their feet! This was to extort confes-
sion. One act of torture was especially savage.
It was performed by Maniscalchi, the head Of
the police at Palermo. He wanted to get
some information with regard to the males of
the family. He took the mother and a child,
put one on one side of the room and the other
on the other side of the room, and then told
the mother that if she would not confess slio
should see the child die before her eyes. Tcfc
when Garibaldi got possession of Palermo,
this Maniscalchi actually came to him and
begged of him that he would protect him,
and Garibaldi did protect his life. This Ma-
hiscalelii put oil a red shirt to screen him, aud
lie was taken to tlio fortress.” It is a pity he
was not hanged, after first having his head
screwed in an iron cap, his feet burned with hot
charcoal, and the lasli liberally applied to his
body, as lie had often laid it on the tender
frames of women and children.

In no part of Italy, except Sardinia, was
there law or freedom, Captain Peard says,
and we know that he speaks the truth, lie
thus described the judicial system:

“ What did they think the salaries of the judges
in 'Southern Italy were ? [Hear.] The judges of
the second class—he didn’tknew what they would
call them—got £3O a year. [Great laughter. |
They only got £36 a year. | : oh!’| But it was
paid quarterly. He didn’t know, it might be paid
monthly. (Great laughter. | Could they expect a
judge to support himself and hisfamily as ho ought '!

| A laugh.] But he (the judge) kept his carriage
and horses. f‘oh!’| He lived as a judge ought to
do. l‘Oh'.’j Could he do it out of £36 a year?
No, he did it by taking bribes from his clients. lie
went to tho district where ho was appointed. He
called on the butcher and said, ‘very glad to seo
you. |A limgh-] I am come here as judge.’
p Oh !’ J He says, 1 Signor, I am very happy to see
yon.’ * You may be engaged in some quarrel with
those who deal with you.’ ‘Yes,’ says the butcher,
1 very probable, Signor Judge.( ‘ Well, 1 says
Signor the Judge, ‘I shall deal with you [alaugh|
—I shall have my meat of you.’ |T.nughtor.l 'A
very high honor. Signor Judge. ’ replies the butcher.
The judge walks away and pays nothing for his
meat, but ho always gives his decisions in faror of
tho butcher. So hefSignor the Jedge) goes through
every department of trade. Such was the effect of
appointing such officials upon such stipends. The
Government wished to show that they were cwry-

, ing on tho Government in a very economical way.
But they pocketed immense sume. [‘Oh!’] That
was a sampleof the Government they had in Italy.”

In Italy? as in other places, there is great
waste of public money. Mr. Pcarcl mentioned
how they made roads there—which heats our
provincial jobbing far out of the field. In Si-
cily they commenced a road between Palermo
and Messina. It was to he 260 miles long, but
of this 60 miles yet remained to he completed.
Yet. they began it in 1822,and Government
had drawn, in taxes, for thepurpose of making
it, £18,000,000 sterling! That was for making
260 miles, 60 of which were still to he made,
or at least over which wheels could not go.

One hundred and ninety miles completed, at
a cost of 18 million pounds sterling, amounts

to' the moderate price of $173,085 per mile.
At present (bore are about2o,ooo miles of rail-
way completed in the United States, the total
cost of which maybe set down approximately
at $1,000,000,000—making each mile cost $38,-
401. Therefore, nearly eleven miles of rail-
road might have been built in America, for tho
money which the unfortunate Sicilians had to
pay for a single mile of ordinary highway.
This appears incredible—but is true. The
wonder is that, long ago, the Italians did not
revolt against such exacting and oppressive
tyranny and robbery as tins.

Respecting the reception of Garibaldi in
Naples, which has been variously represented,
ami misrepresented, Captain Peard says
“Garibaldi came a distance of 150 miles to
Naples, and lie was only accompanied by eight
followers. lie had no soldiers within 100 miles
of him. The whole city rose as otic man to
receive and welcome him. The troops of the
laden dynasty were in the fortress, looking
through the embrasures. lie (Garibaldi)
went through the city, under the very guns of
the fortress, hut there was no hostile shot.
All that was heard was the cry of ‘ Liberty!’ ”

“A fellow-feeling makeSone wondrous kind,”
and therefore it is not surprising to find Cap-
tain Peard defending the Neapolitan brigands.
The present brigands ho denounces as robbers,
as the miserable creatures of King Francis,
as cowardly assassins, equal to any cruel work,
who were guilty of every enormity, and pillaged
and destroyed what they could. “ But,” and
here the sympathy of llxe roving guerilla comes
into play, he enthusiastically exclaimed, “ But a
finer, honester set ofbrigands than thoseof Cala-
bria could not exist!” One would like to know
whether Peard’s neighbor, Mr. Pendancs, for-
merly-M.-P. for Cornwall, who was captured
by these “ fine, honest fellows,” aud kept in a
cave for three weeks until a large ransom was
paid for him by liis friends, exactly shared in
these commendations of Ins captors ?

On the capability of Italy for supplying
hnnp. silk, cotton, live-oak. corn, oats, and
barley, in exchange for manufactures, Captain
Peard spoke warmly.

He mentioned an anecdote of the exiled
Grand Duke of Tuscany very characteristic of
that addle-headed gentleman. The College of
Pisa sent him a memorial proposing that Go-
vernment should educate men according to the
respective talent they displayed. They thought
that if a man displayed any particular talent
for painting, sculpture, &c., just as hisnatural
talent seemed to point out, that he should be
so trained. The reply vouchsafed to this ra-
tional request, was simply that “ the Grand
-Duke was astonished to hear that any officer
of the Government should propose for a mo-
ment that the people were to be educated be-
yond their sphere!” Therefore, according to
the Grand Duke’s theory of man, it was that
lie should remain in precisely the same situ-
ation in which he was born, and, although he
might be the son of a goatherd or a shepherd,
yet he must still continue a goatherd or a
shepherd, though he might have the genius
for painting of a Giotto.

The opinion of Garibaldi’s Englishman upon
the condition and prospects of Italy, is enti-
tled to some consideration- IVe give it in
fall: .

“ It was thought by some it was a great pity that
the Italians did not at once get Vcnetia—that they
had not yet got Iho Venetian territory. He held it
a great thingfor Italy that she had not yetgot
Venice. He looked at it very much in the light of
the injunction that was given to the Israelites of
old. that they should not at once drive the Canaan-
ites out of the Promised Laud. Having the enemy
before them, they were not likely to be identified
among them’. For too many years Italy had been
split up into petty States, It had always been the
policy of her masters to keep her divided. He
held at as the great safety of Italy for the next
three or four years that they should not get the
Venetian territory, lie firmly believed that that
country being in the hands of the Austrians was ono
great means they had of consolidating the kingdom
of Italy. They did not want at present to fight.
That Was not the object of Italy. They wanted
peace, that they might organize. They wanted, as
he said,.to have schools, to have roads, that they

■'blight coifiinunicaim to make the people acquainted
with each other, l’hoy wanted to develop tho re-
sources of the countrj’. They (tho Government)
wanted to Improve the people by bringing forward
and carrying into effect good measures.”

This is a new theory, but there seems a good
deal of common sense in it. IVe believe that
Cavom-’s policy tended that way, and that his
successor also means to carry it—if he can.

Better from J. Lnwrcncc Getz, Esq.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Gazette Axn Democrat Office.
Readings Pa-, August 21,1881

Dead Sir : In several late numbers of your
journal my paper has beennamed, in connection
with several other Pennsylvania prints, which
you style “Breckinridge papers,” as being in
sympathy with the Southern traitors. Here, at
home, where the general tone and character of my
paper are known, a charge so palpably unfounded
needs no refutation. But, lest it should mislead
those who have no direct knowledge on the subject,
I ask permission to say to them, through you, that
it does me great injustice. I make this request
withsome degree of confidence, because I shall be-
lieve, until convinced to the contrary, that you
weuld not do me an intentional wrong. That I
supported Mr. Breckinridge for the Presidency is
true; and I did so, simply because I believed that
the platform upon which he then stood—the Consti-
tution. and the equality of the States under the Con-
stitution—was the only one by which the Union
could be preserved, in its original spirit and in-
tegrity. I believe so yet. But it by no means fol-
lows that I agree with him in the sentiments he
now holds. On the contrary, in my paper of the
27th of duly, I expressed “deep regret” for Mr.
Breckinridge's present course, and confessed that
my confidence in his attachment to the Union was
shaken. The friends of Mr. Douglas also sup-
ported Hersehel V. Johnsonfor Vice President, and
were proud to recognize as their leader Alexander
11. Stephens. Because both these men have turned
traitors to the Union, it would be just as
fair to denounce all Douglas men as in sym-
pathy with them, as it is to accuse those
who supported Mr. Breckinridge as a Union
man, with being now Disunionists. I have
never recognized the right of secession, and have no
sympathy with the traitors who have attempted to
assert this right by force and arms. I believe that
ibe only hope of ourRepublican Government is in
he preservation of the Union; and in that convic-
ion, I have given my support—not coldly and rc-
ervodly, but earnestly and heartily—to the present

Administration in all the legal and constitutional
measures it has taken to maintain the authority of
he National Government over the whole land, and

to put down those who are in rebellion against it.
More than this neither dutynor patriotismrequires
of me or any other citizen; but, while lam for the
war, while the necessity for itexists, Iatn forpence,
as speedily as it can be obtained with honor to the
Government, and safety to the Union. Not a
peace to bo sought by proffers of compromise to the
rebels who are now in arms against my country.
Bor them, I would have “ no compromise but at the
cannon’s mouth, 1’ The peacewhich Ibelievetobe
yet possible, I would seok by counsel and co-ope-
ration with the true and loyal Unionmenof the South,

; such as Crittenden, Andrew Johneon, and Holt, in
; the propositios of such measuresas wouldstrengthen
, tlicir hands, and give them the power to turn the

misled people of the South away from their rebel
leaders, and win them back to their allegiance to
the Government that rightfully claims it. So far,
and no farther, am I for peace and compromise. I
leave it for your own candor to say whether, iu
holding sueh opinions, I am justly chargeable with
“ sympathy for ihe Southern traitors.”

Regretting thot I have been unable to “say my
say” in briefer form, Iam,

Yours, very respectfully,
J. Lawrence Getz.

Oil or Spirits of Turpentine.
[For The Frew?,}

My attention was arrested this morning by an
article inyour paper, headed “ Important, if True,”
under which you say:
“It is now stated by painters who have tried it,

that the naptha, or benzole, as it isgenerally called,
taken from the petroleum oil, is equally as good,
and on somo accounts bettor than tno turpentine,
and wc observe by the Pennsylvania and Ohio
papers is in genera) use by all painters.”

To the above I would add a word of my expe-
rience in the use of coal naptha in mixing of
paint.

I have tried it effectually on brick walls and OH ]
wood work, both inside and outaido of buildings,
and I am decidedly of the opinion that its use in
paint is far preferable to spirits of turpentine. It
contains no oxygen, and the paint retains its color
twice ae long as it will when turpentine is used. I.
had my area-walls painted with white leadmixed
with naptha, and the result was'that the walls were
much whiter than if turpentine had been used, and
at tho end of seven years the paint was as clean
and white as other walls wc» which had been
painted with turpentine but onefear.

When used on wood the paint was not only much
whiter but harder, and retained'its colorand bril-
liancy twice as long as it wouH hare done hod
turpentine been used. j

I would say that the naptha'was of the best
quality, and as limpid as alcohol.

Respectfully,yours, Ac.,
David Jayne.

Philadelphia, August 26,1861. \

SOUTHEBN NEWS.
The Richmond correspondent of tho Charleston

Corn ier, ofthe 15th, has the following paragraph:
The fi/ihnslcras who filled the world with so

much angry declamatitn. ft few years ago, aro
figuring prominently in the Southern armies at the
present time. Tho tall nnd martial Honningson loft
to-day for tho West, to assume the colonolcy of tho
Third Regiment in Wise's Brigade; Frank Ander-
son will he his licutennnt colonel. Colonel Charles
Carroll llieks is a lieutenant in a company of Colo-
nel MeLaw’s regiment, now at Yorktown. General
Bob Wheat greatly distinguished himseif a 3 com-
mander of a New Orleans artillery corps at Manas-
sns. Major O'Hara, of Cubanfame, has a commis-
sion in tho army. Colonel Rudler, I see, is raising
a company for the war in Georgia. An English
filibuster, one Major Atkins, a tall, big-whiskered,
loo3e-trowscrcd, “ haw-haw ” specimen of a Lon-
doner, who was with Garibaldi in Sicily, and who
is “just over,” fought gallantly by the side of
Wheat, at Manassas.

The Memphis Avalanche says :
“ The rod men of the forest arc gathering to the

stnndnrd of the South. Albert Pike, the Indian’s
friend, acting ns commissioner of tho Confederate
States, is forming alliances with the most noted
tribes of the West. Even the wild Cannnches,
heretofore untamable, arc about to be brought
under the protection and influence of the Confede-
rate Government, and mastered into the service of
the Confederate States.”

A recent letter from Savannah, Georgia, con-
tained the following significant paragraph :

“Our city is mourning. Five hundred and
seventeen of our beautiful Oglethorpe troops were
killed at the battle of Manassas, all young men,
and members of our best families.”

The Charleston papers advertise shares for sale
in the privateer litanrtgard. There is. an
abundance of privateer material yet in the block-
aded ports of the South. The New York Herald
publishes the following list of vessels now iu
Charleston harbor:

The steamships Nashville, 1.230 tons; the Isa-
bel, J.115 tons, nnd the Catawba, 407 tons ; ships
Nuchnaw, 1.094 ton3, and John Jiavene!, 700
tons; bark Etivran, 325 tons, and brigs Emma
Eger, 196 tons, and Lonise, 175 tons.

By an advertisement in theExaminer it appears
that two hundred white girls are wanted in Rich-
mond to make cartridges.

The Montgomery Mail has awakened to the im-
portance ofthe fact that the winter is approaching
and that the Southern troops must have shoes. In
its issue of the 17th it asks tho pertinent question:
“ How are they to be supplied?” and attempts to
answerit in this wise:

We have good reasons to believe that there are
hides and leather enough in Alabama to shoe all
her people, including the volunteers. In the
northern portion of our State largo numbers of cat-
tle and sheep arc slaughtered for homo consump-
tion. Many ofthe bides thus taken arc entirely
lost or iudiil'ercntly tanned.

If some plan could be adopted to purchase and
collect these hides, they could soon bo converted
into leather and manufactured into shoes. In this
way our volunteers could befurnished.

Either a company should be organized to pur-
chase these hides and havo them made into shoes,
or. if such company cannot bo formed, or cannot
accomplish the object, tho necessity of the case
would justify the State in assuming the manage-
ment ol 1 the business.

There are shocmaking shops enough in our State
to make all the plain shoes we need. And there
aro, perhaps, tanneries already in operation which
could furnish the leather, if they had or could get
sufficient stocks of hides.

Wc believe there are hides enough on hand,
which, together with those that will be saved this
fall, in the hands of tho people, to supply the de-
mand. It will be necessary to save nnd make
available these hides. How can this be done '!

The Norfolk Day Booh, of the 19th, gives as “ a
report.” that the Confederate steamer Fatrick
Henry hadrun the blockadeon the previous night..
As she was at Jamestown when last heard of, it is
hardly possible she got past the batteries and men-
ef-war nt Newport News.

MuiPER of a Clergyman.— Sunday week n
Mr. Clemens, well known in Page county, had
preached in the vicinity of Xenia, Nodaway county,
Mo. On passing through some timber on his way
home he was .'hot by a concealed villain and in-
stantly killed. The only cause that ean be assigned
for the outrage is that Mr. C. was a firm Union
man .—Burlington Hau-ieye, Aug. 21.

Captain McClung, n West Point graduate, is
organizing an artillery compuuy in East Tennessee.

Major Wheat, of Louisiana, who was so severely
wounded by a Millie ball at Manassas, is re-
covering.

General Pearce, who commanded the Arkansas
robels in the Springfield battle, is a West Point
graduate.

Hon. Alfred Ely and Colonel Corcoran, prisoners
at Richmond, are confined in aroom 69 by 24 feet
in the tobacco warehouse. Thoy arc fed oil fresh
beef and wheat bread.

General Pillow lias confiscated Artemus Ward’s
“whacks figgers.” The “ show ” was on board a
little boat bound to Cairo.

The New Orlcnnsbattering ram, which isto “de-
stroy the blockading squadron at the mouth of tho
Mississippi,” was launched on the 14th.

The wife of CharlesHenry Foster, of North Caro-
lina, has applied for a divorce on the ground that
her husband is an Abolitionist,

Hon. A. H. Garland, of Arkansas, is about to can-
vass that State for the cotton loan.

The Inspector General.of the Kentucky State
Guard has resigned.

Tho planters of Chicot, Arkansas, have deter-
mined to keep their cotton at home until the block-
ade is raised.

TbeMempbis Appeal, contending that the Fede-
ral prisoners are well treated at Richmond, contrasts
their situation with that of the rebels incarcerated
in our Moyamensing prison.

The Episcopal church at Hampton was the oldest
building in the village, and (says tradition) was
surmounted by the coat-of-arms of George 111.
prior to the Revolution.

Mitchell, the Irish patriot, has two sons in the
Southern army. John Mitchell, Jr., is captain of
a South Carolina company. James Mitehell is a
private in a Richmond company.

A collision occurred on the East Tennesseo and
Virginia railroad on the 19th, by which one Missis-
sippi soldier was killed and over twenty wounded.

Brigadier General Porter, Provost Mar-
shal, Washington City.

[From the Washington Sunday Morning Chronicle.]
Brigadier General Andrew Porter, to whom we

arc so muck indebted for good order and quiet in
Washington, is the second son of George B. Porter,
Governor of Michigan, (formerly an eminent law-
yer of Pennsylvania.) who died in 1894. He was
born in Lancaster, Pa., on tho 10th day of July,
1819; entered the Military Acudemy at West Point
in 183o; was engaged, in JB;i7, in Alabama, as a
civil engineer, and afterwards employed in the
same capacity in New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
In 1543 he was the private secretary of the then
Secretary of War. When the regiment of mounted
riflemen was authorized by a special act of Con-
gress in IS4O. he received from President Polk a
commission as first lieutenant; served with this re-
gimont (luring the short time it was under General
Taylor's command on the ltio Grande, and accom-
panied it when ordered ta join the army ofGene-
ral Scott; participated in the siege and capture of
Vera Cruz; was present and engaged in the battle
of Cerro Gordo, on the loth of May, 1547. on which
day he was promoted to a captaincy; and was also
engaged in all the actions which took place before
the city of Mexico, ending in its capture. He was
brevetted a major for gallant conduct at the battle
of Contreras, August 20,1847, and a lieutenant
colonel for meritorious services at the storming
of Chepuitepee, September 73, 1547. On the
capture of the city, he wns appointed provost
marshal of tho city of Mexico, and held that
responsible station until the army left. After
the war be marched with bis regiment across tho
continent to Oregon, spent one winter iu tbe Rocky
Mountains, in command of “Cantonment Loring,”
at Fort llall, and afterwards was in command at
Fort Vancouver. Hehas since, with the exception
of a year spent on the continent of Europe, served
with his regiment in Texas and New Mexico, and
was on his way from Fort Craig. M., under
orders from Lieutenant General Scott, to report at
the headquarters of the army, when the present
rebellion broke out. On bis arrival at New York
he found orders to take command of the United
States cavalry dopot at Carlisle Barracks, Pa., on
the 30th of June. Finding that some months must
elapse before he was required to assume active
duty, ho immediately ottered his services to his
native State, to assist inorganizing the troops called
out on the requisition of the President to aid the
Government. They were promptly accepted by
Governor Curtin, and ho rendered much valuable
aid to tbe Executive. Lieutenant Colonel Porter
was appointed colonel of the Sixteenth Regiment
of United States Infantry, recently called into
service, and commanded the flrst brigade, as acting
brigadier general of the division under acting Major
General Hunter, in tho action at Bull Run, and
with the regulars in his brigade covered tho retreat
ofourforces. ThePresident llilS HOW COmmiSSiUDCII
him as a full brigadier general,

Added to a large and varied experience, as well
in the administrative branch of the service as in
the field, Brigadier General Porter is richly en-
dowed with those personal characteristics which
eminently qualify him for command. His selec-
tion by Major General McClellan, as provost mar-
shal of tho city of Washington, is a proof of tho
confidence reposed in him by that gallant officer.
With great firmness and self-possession, he com-
bines a discriminating generosity of character,
which has at all times commendedhim to the re-
spect and esteem of superiors, and endeared him to
his subordinates. In him tho good soldier has al-
ways found a steadfast friend, and the insubordi-
nate or reckless, a strict martinet.

Devoted to his profession, the rapid promotion
which distinguishes him amongst so manybrave and
able men for his brilliant services on tho battle-
fields of Mexico, as well as his admirable conduct
on the last disastrous fieldof Manassas, arepledges
to his country that its latest honor has been well be-
stowed. His ancestral name, identified in our Re-
volutionary annals with our first struggle for exist-,
ence asa nation, weprophecy will receive new and
additional lustro through itspresent representative;
and that the General Andrew Porter, of 1861, will
bo placed worthily by the side of the General An-
drew Porter, (his grandsire,) of 1776, in tho future
history of the republic.

Johx Cruse lias been arrested in Baltimore
on thcPchnrgc ofparticipating in the attack on the
Massachusetts soldiors on 18th April last.

The United States steamer Pv laslti, Ma-
comb, from Buenos Ayres, was at Montevideo 4th
nit.; officers and crew all well.

TWO CEOTS.
A British Vessel Confiscated in Portland.
[From the Portland (Mo.) Advertiser, August 24.]

Yesterday morning, by order of the collector, the
schooner William Arthur, of Liverpool, was seized
in our harbor, by United .States Marshal Clark, on
suspicion of an intention torun the blockade, having
on board a cargo to be used for insurrectionary pur-
poses. The rcsscl cleared at tlio custom house on
the 21st, with a cargo of 90 bbls. and 50 kits of
mackerel, 100 boxes of codfish. 200 boxes herring,
66 grindstones, and a lot of matches. After 3he left
the wharf the boarding officer. Captain John Sar-
gent, ran down to her with oneof Captain Willard's
stoamtugs. and when off the breakwater ran along-
side and threw chum grapnels on board, and brought
her to. The captain boarded her and took peacea-
ble possession, no resistance being offered. Captain
Sargent had on board the tug a detachment of Cap-
tain Staple's Home Guard, ready for service had
anyresistance been attempted ; but. us none was
offered, the men were not called on deck. The
schooner was brought up to Custom House wharf,
and her sails at once stripped off and taken ashore.

The William Arthur was built at Brookhavcn,
K. Y.. in JSifij la JOl tvn? burthen, and a very last
sailer.' She was owned in this,city, and known
heretofore as the Sarah Ann live. On the Bth of
August she was sold‘to John Douglass Mirriclces
and J. R. I>lo3som & Co., of Wilmington, X. C.,
and put under the British flag, the British consul
giving her a provisional British register. The Tea-

sel's papers were issued from the consul's office in.
the name of Mirrielces alone, as owner, be claiming
to bo a British subject, although lately a resident of
Wilmington. Her crew consisted of nine men all
told. The original cook deserted her, and on
Thursday a new* one—a colored man—vras shipped
in his place.

The United States District Attorney has placed a
libel against tho vessel in the Foiled States District
Court. Judge Ware, and a hearing is'appointed for
the first Tuesday of September, at Wiscnssett. The
United States marshal now has possession of the
vessel.

The captain and crew were taken before Judge
Ware in the afternoon. Thecaptain and mate gave
bonds for their appearance to-day; and the remain-
der, failing to find bail, were committed.

Secessionist Killed by a Lady.—A Union
man by the name ofGlover, residing in one of the
counties west of this city, owning a number of val-
uable horsc3, and having reason to fear their appro-
priation to rebel uses, concluded to place them in
the hands of a company of home guards in. tho
neighborhood for safe keeping, A day or two af-
terwards, while Glover was absent from home, a
rebel called at his house to inquire for him. Mrs.
G.wris in tho garden adjoining a cornfield, some
distance from the house, when the rebel approach-
ed her and made several inquiries, to which sho
gave no very satisfactory answers. He then insist-
ed on being informed where Glover was, and. with
revolver in hand, threatened instant death if not
told. lie also at the same time demanded of her
to deliver up a valuable gun owned by Glover. The
two started for tlio house through the cornfield, and
on the way Mrs. Glover succeeded, without belli*
observed, in getting possession ofa large corn knife
that had boon left in the field, and watching the
Opportunity, tooka favorable moment for striking
a blow, which she did most effectually, the knife
severing the skull and killing the rebel instantly.
Mrs. Gloverhad a small child with her in the gar-
den, which she left when starting for the house, in-
tending to returnfor It immediately. Having dis-
patched the rebel, she returned to the garden, when
she discovered several other rebels in ambush a
short distance from her. She took her child, and
being yet unperceivcd by them, sought a place of
concealment until they should retire. They soon
emergedfrom their hiding place, and, searching for
their companion, they found his lifeless body where
he had been stricken down, and bore it off, greatly
to the relief of Mrs. Glover. Mr. Glover immedi-
ately made arrangements to leave Missouri, and ar-
rived in Stone ;a Prairie, in the southeast part of
this county, where Mrs. G. has an uaele living by
the name of John W. Lamiuorc. a respectable and
reliable citizen.— Qv.i?icy Herald,

Trial of tiie Union Gin at Fortress
Monroe.—At two o’clock this afternoon the twelve-
inch Union gun was tried under the supervision of
Lieut. Baylor, of the ordnance department, and the
firing was witnessed by Gen. Wool and Gen. But-
ler. Capt. Reynolds, and a number of army and
naval officers. *As it had never been fired before,
the best results could not be obtained, but enough
was ascertained to satisfy all that the gun was not
capable of performing what its inventor expected
of it. With forty-five pounds of powder the gun,
at itsgreatest elevation, twenty-eight degrees, threw
a solid shot about four miles and a half, which was
the greatest range attained to-day. James’ projec-
tiles were used, but were hardly such, as are best
suited for the gun. However, further experiments
may be more successful. With a little larger charge
of powder, a shell weighing three hundred and
forty-one pounds, or a solid shot weighing four hun-
dred and twenty-three pounds, cun be easily thrown
into the enemycamp or battery- at Sewall's Point,
and, if the shell should explode in the right place,
it w ould take but one or two ofthem, to utterly de-
stroy their battery. In a little witile we shall test
the Union’s range towards that point.— Cor. N.
I’. Herald.

Very respectfully,

Philadelphia Stoc!
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THE MONEY MARKET. ! &
»’•

PHILADELrniA, August 20. 1801. j Morris CL Prtvl'.lOS

The amountof the bansaettona at the StockBoard ; 75
to-day was very meagre, and the movement SO Slight \ Sell Kav Stick. 4 •6#
as to require no notice. The more important seen- , Sell liar Pivf... 11 12
rities closed at exactly the same quotations as on
Saturday. The payments on account of tlic new
loan win henceforth form a part of the bank re-
turns. This feature is a welcome one to business
men, whosee in it the proof that tho worst of the
evil days are over, and that life and health and ac-
tivity will characterize the new trade that is spring-
ing up around us, based upon the certainty that the
Government will have not only the will hut ample
means to sustain itself, andrestore the Union. This
is the one thing needful that has been looked for by
all men ofbusiness. IVc can have nocapital if we
have no Government, has been the first article of
their faith. In a stable Government only can ca-
pital feel warranted in lending itself to enterprise
and fostering business. Our Government U looked
upon as secured, capital regains confidence, cuter-
prise revives, and business will be soon ill acti-
vity

OFFICIAL BANK STATE3IEST.
WEEKLY AVEBAGE3 Of TIIEPHILADELPHIA BANES

August 19.Aug. 26. Ang. 19.
Philadelphiav.. ?0.f1ft5,000i!?3,305,000 908,000 937.000
North America.. 3,381,480 2.945,099; 856,420 861,653
Farm & Merit..- 4,677,983 4.095,8381.102,1281.365.253
Commercial 5 I.SSS.OOO' 1,450,000. 340.000 318,090
Mccitan!cs,...-.J 3,809.736 1.514.949,' 303,530 320,933
N. Liberties..'..' 1,39-MOO. 2,285,000 384,000 321,009
Southwark ' 944,619 i 847,601; 328,137 343,554
Kensiiisiun ... J G53,71>5, 589,050. 174,793 193,170
Penn Township; 015,*22-3: 550,654, 134,451 202,G03
Western.),,,,,, j 1,349,420) 1,250,Gi)0( 354,141 540,854
Man & Moch..| 1,002.400 1,028,004; 150,329 185,493
Commerce.,...! : 042.197 - - 020.500; 179.303 175,927
Girard........ J 2,093,539 1,878,009! 279,52 S 341,370
Tradesmen's.. J 523,952 483,089- 100,057 157,390
Consolidation...' 482.091 410,232; 80,59 S 91.190
City.... ; 835,990 ' 678,164; -103,180. 151,037
Commonwealth.l 476,553 G57,225; ST, 111; 79,285
Corn llxchanm* 339.000 353.000- 57.900' 111.000
Vitiou .| 329,210 301,5G3j &5 ;610| 59,700

24,011,054:G} 457,387 0,760,12027,457,117
DEPOSIIS. ( . CiJiCl'L.

August2o.;August 19.’Aug. 20.

PliiliuU-Jpliin -.. 1 $330,000
North Am«*rh*a. " 2.0 i 5,030 220,035
Farnut Hocli.:; 3.044.903 3;257,323; 352,220
CojumiTClal.... 3,223,000 305.000, 97,000
Mechanics 1...., l,o4fi,o:>G 903,SSD; 122,100
N. Liberties,
Southwark

Kensington
Penn Township
Vcslovn...
Man. S: Mucin..'
Commerce.......
Trjulefijneji !»<..

Consolidation

ajoiTioooj SjojooolCOOPTS; 65i03(H
.. F. ei • -..—■ -- ■ - -424.575! 435,1)80'. 104.940

520.599; 401,221’ 59,212
3,1131445: 1.072,048, 100,055

526,020 550,850; 05,905
518,743| 49U,*72i 52, TOC
720-358 i 750,820: 157,010
410,120! r»SI,GS2 oG,fln'-
105,28-J| 293,204' 70, hi'
slo|v!l}(>' o4(jOo8 4*_> 5 4i£i

• |J7CoiumomvcnHli.
Corn Exchange.
t’uioi)

§233,000
233,025
301,995
97,000

1*23*015
75,000
06,030

105,370
54,850

100,505
63.750
55,013

171,745
57,030
07.095
45,250
64,045
68.000
29i090

262.35!»j 104,447! 01,12;
203,000] 219,(XK)| 7o,(HX
158,430; 100,700| DO,OSI

18,217,914' 15,33i),835|.,,(H6,01

are scarce

The aggregate of the bank statement compare
with those ofThc previous weeks as follows :

Aug. 20. Aug. 19.
Capital Stock £ll,$11,030 £11,810,030..
Loans 27,457,11" 24,011,084.1110.0,446.0:13
5pecie............ .0,487,587 0,760,120. .Due. 278,533
Due liu other Dks . 1,133,045 1,134.425. .Dec. 1,380
Due to other 11k*... 2,988,213 2,880,420.. Jne. 101.787
Deposits. 38,217.034 35,355,838. Tiic2.SB2.o7C
Circulation 2,040,014 2,0713,557. .Dec. 30,243

Loans. Specie. iCircul’n. [ Deposits.
Xov. 4, 1557...21,109,402 2,071,404 2.141,113110,035,788
Jan. 11, 1855...21,302,374 3,770,701 3,011,033!11,465,203
July 0. 24.311,028 0,635,837 2,434,181 16,0ut1,848
Jam 3, ,20,453,057 6,003,350 2,741.754| 17,040,0U5
July 0 25,440,440 4,807,063 2,808,208 15.481.054
Jan. 3,150 G 25,25G,387 4,450,201'2,856,601 14,082,010
July 2 20,801,390 4.374,549j2,606,785 15,994,915
Dec. 1 20,973,207 3,:J33,827 2,557,15,051,130
Jan. 7, 3801....20,891,280 4,020,200 2.089,812135,261,92 S
Feb. 4 25,501.981 4,535,054)2,778,318j15,295,435
Mar. 4 25,085,334 5,»J00,988;2,811,493j34,808,730
April 1 24,973,490 0,200,003 2,811,263 15,800,147
May 0 25,438,065 5,898,80212,730,602 15,691,997
June 3........ ..24,071,294 5,718,820]2.317,067 15.300,000
July 23,907,200 0,688,393 2,101,31*2 15,997.94:3

“ 8.,,,24,127,173 0,956,112 2,190,035 15,851,924
.23.090,328
.2^942,341
.23,927,423
.24,211,527
.24,064,070
.*24,013,084
.27,457,117

i

7,477,208
7,150,909
(1,742,321
0,79(5,209
0,705,120
0,467,587

2,154,812 10,129,705
2,123,92*2 10,190,870
2,091,770 10,020,207
2,058,574 15,941.801
2,074,209 15,508,024
2,070,857 15,335,83s
2,040,014 18.217,914

a 29.
Aug. 5.

“ 32.
*« 39.
" 20.

The following is a statement of the transactions
at the Philadelphia Clearing House, for the week
ending August 24, ns furnished by the manager,
George £. Arnold. Esq.:

Aug. 39....
u 20
« 21....
tl 09

~

« 23...
“ 24...,

Clearings.
,8*2,100,354 37

1,897,080 22
. 1,778,916 05

1,800,027 31
. 1,524,347 93

1,714,857 57

Balance-
$196,049 13

3-’2,080 47
105,171 42
107,215 59
121.003 73
114,596 32

810,942,183 45 8858,116 68
The accompanying circular has been prepared

with the view ofobviating the necessity ofreplying
by written letter to the very numerous inquiries
made from all sectionsof the country as to the man-
nerof subscribing for treasury notes, Ac.;

CIRCULAR-
OITICE OF THE ASSISTANT TnUA&VRER. U. ? ,

New York, August 26,1861.
Institutions or individuals wishing to subscribe

for the threeyears 7 3-10 percent. United States
treasury notes, can do so at this office in the follow-
ing way, and upon thefollowing terms :

A. Payment must bo made In gold at the tune of
subscribing. The amount tobe paid is the princi-
pal of the notes desired, together with interest on
the same at the rate of one cent per day on each
fifty dollarsfrom the 19th August (the time fixed

for the date ofall the notes, and when interestupas
them commences to run) up to the time when tho
gold is paid. Whoro tho subscriber resides out of
the city, and has no agent in New York, he may
make payment by draft pnyablo hero in favor of
John J.‘ Cisco, assistant treasurer United States,
which draft must bo for tho principal and the inte-
rest ns above from tho said lUth August up to tha
day of its collection.a. Upon the receipt of payment, a certificate int
duplicate will be given or sent, the original ofwhich
certificate must bo forwarded to tho Secretaryoftho
Treasury at Washington, logethor with a letter (a
blank form ofwhich nccompanics this circular) Spe-
cifying in what denominations the notes nre desired.T'iio denominations issued will ho S5O, $lOO, $509,
$l,OOO. and $5,000. The notes will then be aonfc
from the department in Washington to any address
requested ns soon as they are ready, which will in
no easo bo earlier than tho lllth September. The
duplicate certificate is to be retained by tho party
subscribing, .‘is a voucher.

3. The notes will be made to tho order of tho
party named in tho certificate of deposit. TheyWilflmvc semi-annual interest coupons attached,
payable, when due, at the Treasury at Washington,
or at the office of any of the assistant treasurers of
the United States. These coupons can be collected,
without tho production of the notes themselves.
The last coupon wilt be paid with the note.

4. These notes maybe exchanged at any time
before or at the maturity thereof for an equivalent
amount of United States six-per-cent, bonds, having
twenty years to run. This, however, can only bo
done when they arc presented in sums not less than
five hundred dollars. John J. Cisco,

Assistant Treasurer U. &.

To tho lion. ,S. P. Vivito. Srereta-ry Tmasury
U. *S.. tVoshitigtoit. 1>- C.: Sin : I enclose cer-
tiiicnte of deposit for S -. Please send mo
treasury notes ns under, bearing interest at the rate
of 7 3-10 per cent, per annum, and payable to the
order of .

P. S.—l desire that tho notes be sent to the fol-
lowing address :

notes of $- each.
cotes of S each.
notes of $ each.
notes of $ each.
notes of $ each.

The New York Evening Pott, of to-day, in re-
lation to money and stocks, in that city, says:

The week opens with a firtns'ock market. There
U but h small business doing,.and prices stiffen un-
der a limited amount of orders, Tltcro tti'C few
stocks offering, and some descriptions arc seareo foe
delivery.

New York Centra! closes firm at Ti\. There is
some effort to make the stock scarce to-day.

Tlie firmest of the Western stocks were Galena
and Rock Island—the latter closes at 41'041 J.
There was little done in Galena at GSiaOSj, tha
etock being offered only in small lots.

In Southern State bonds lucre is continued weak-
ness in North Carolinas and Georgias. Tenaes-
sees arc firm at 4i*ia43f. while Missouri? are dull
at 41{!i42,t..

Government securities arc firmer. The sis par
sent, notes rose to 97). The six per cent, bond.*
of 1881 arc Jai better. The registered sold at B7f.
the coupons at S-3. The fives are weak ; the past
few days are offered at 75, which is 1 per cent,
lower.

None of the demand treasury notes have yet
made their appearance in Wall street. It is doubt-
ful if the statement that Mr. Chase intends to; re-
strict the issue at present to two millions is correct.
The chief difficulty is to get them signed and regis-
tered.

The Bank Note Company arc, however, striking
them off rapidly; they send to-day to Washington
$4011,000, fives, tens, and twenties, making $1,100,-
000 ih less than a week.

Money is in good demand, nt 6ao per cent, on
call. The paper market is dull, and only first-
class mimes are negotiable at oa7 per cent. A few
choice lists go at 5a5 jper cent.

The exchange on London is firm at 107iall)7J.
There is a very small supply of hills.

Exchange Sales,

:sn, PhiladelphiaExchange.
SOARS*
2000 C A A 6s 1889,,,, 81
1000 d0....3839..,, 81
4000 d0... 1389.,.. 81

3 Pcnua U 3Tft
7 do 37ft15-Leliigh Scrip 34
7 Washington Gas. 20

200 City 65... 80ft
IUO Lung Island 1t,... Oft
50 Read 11 fiomi. 17 11-U
IS IVium it 37 ft

iICES—DULL.
.; Bid. Agfa
Elmirft It Prof. Oft 10
Ehnirii 7s ’73... 57 60
Long Island R. 9# 9ftLeh Cl & Nav.. 49ft ..
Leh Cl & N Scrp 34 34ft

lN Pcmaß...,. 4?; 0
N l’enna E 65.. 54 55
NPennaltlOs, .. 74
Catawissa Pief. sft sftPikftl A South 11 .. 37ft
2d A SiUts 11.3. .. 43
wriula R esa 51

•Spruco & Pin*;,, 7ft 7ftGreen & Coates 13ftjChestnut A Wttl 26 „

Philadelphia Markets.
Accu&t 26—Evening.

The Flour market is firmer and rather nv>re active U-
duy. About 2,000 this, have been disposed of at $4,75®
5 for extra: $5.50^5.62j£ fur family, including 1,000 UUta,
fancy Western do. at $0.25 & l»bl. The trade arebuying
moderately, at from f?4.00®5 for superfine, the latterfor
fresh’sroundj $4.75®5.75 for extra and extra family do.*
os to brand and freshness; and S6eC.5Ofor fancy lots, an
to duality. Bye Flour is dull at 52.75®2.57 per l»b|.
Corn Meal is scarce. Uennsj lvania is uuoted at $2.T5,
ond Brandywine at $3 4P bid.

Gn.ux.—Wheat is coming lu freely, and buyers ara
holding offfor lower prices; about S vUUO bus iiuve beea
disposed ofat SI .15 for We.-teru red, and SI.IS for prim*
Southern do, afloat, including 3,000 bus Kentucky white,
at $1.30, which is a decline. l«ye is in demand, and oli,
is selling at sSs?ooc per bu- (Vm i* Hrm i»t Mio late t*4-
Yiim-Pj aiul 6,001) bus sold M 54<t?ooe for i>umhi*n»ye’d.jw
atloat, and 520<53e for'Western mixed; a small sab* of
white was imule at 07c. Gats ore firmer, with sales of
4,009 bus Sutuhcrn at 20@2Se ; the latter tW prime, anil
31c for old.

B.usk.—Quercitron is not much in-mired for, and first
270. 1 is held at $27 per ton.

Cotto.v.—There in not much donmiid from spinners*,
and a iVw.small sales are makingat very full juices,

GnouEnnsb and Puuvisions.—The markets are un-
changed, without much doing in the way of sales.

Whisky is firm aiid selling in a small wav at
for Pcuna. and uhio bids, and 17c I'or drudga; hh.U

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
August 26, 1351,

The arrivals vf Beef Cattle are smaller than they hnv»
been for several iveoks rust, only rouohlngr al>o;u 1,299
head. The market is more acllvo. am! {wiee> rat||.vi' hot-
ter, Tin followingare the prliculars of lhe sales;

21 Isaac Abrahams. Ohio, S7c-eB.
20 John Saiuk*ro«>n, Ohio, S7ciB. ,
65 I‘lcQmiid ,v Carr, Uhio, 88« 3.59.
30 Kimble A* Kirk, Chester county, 57®3.50.
05 Kennedy, Chit .$7(17.50.
02 ' Reynolds, Ohio, 85«»5.50.-•
80 James MeFilUm, Ohm. 88^8.25.

100 1\ 3U-I‘illcn, Ohio, S7«?8.
SS Cochran A McCall. Clu-ster eounly, $35*3.25.
50 J. Boklumriil"i\ Ohio, 87-;e8. "

IGO Mooney A Smith, Ohio, 50.2-3a>5.50.;
•15 .Sehajubjinr A Co.. Uhio, .$7«v7.5n.
UO UUjm.H A- Storm. «»hi..., BT<iii>t
20 RotUeMM, Ohio, 56»:.50;
C 4 Fuller k TUothojv, n\d»y, .
50 Chandler, Chester comity, SSfl-S.OO.
22 N. Wemtx, Ohio,S7@B..
74 L. Frank, Ohio, §7.505'8..
34 K, Scott A Co., i > etm?yivumi»,.s7<r?S.
*27 ((wen Sculler. Pennsylvania, 804c7,
25 C. Jteering, Delaware, £O»T7. :

28 J. Shelby, Cheetev count'’, 86,
15 J. Child*, Ohio, Sofii*7.
2,250 Jioml.
About fifty (lows arrived nnd gold nt tho Avoimo

Drove Ysml at from §25 to £3O per head, according t*
(juality.

The arrivals of Sheepreached about 5,000 head thia
week, selling at from 0 to 6,v:c per M> net, as to condi-
tion. •

Five hundred Hogs sold at the Avenue Drovo Yard at
from 5?0.50 to SO per 100 lbs net, as tu HUwUtJ'i

SCIENTIFIC AND ART ITEMS.

At Coinage's Gallery. Pall-Mall, London, there
are several American paintings on exhibition, which
have attracted favorable attention from English
critics and connoisseurs. Among them, the paint-
ings, are landscapes by Kcnsctt and Inncss; that of
Kensett is his “Kimtcrekill Cove,” which will hd
well remembered by New York amateurs.

Xku Cautuiuuk.—The Ordnance Department
has ordered a new metallic cartridge to bo testedat
West Point, the advantage ofwhich is. that it ren-
ders the repeated swabbing of-the gun unnecessary.
The case is made of tin, in the shape of n conej nod
htlS tWO wenk points in its circumference. When It
is in the cannon, its apex louehcs the brecch-piece,
nnd thus a chamber informed between the cartridge
and the cannon, said chamber being in the roar of
the cartridge. The cartridge is pricked by forcing
a sharp instrument down through the vent. When
the charge explodes, a portion of the gas escapes
through the wenk points of the cartridge into tho
air chamber, and. by its pressure, instantly forces
the metal case out ofthe gun.

Pexkthatixg Powku or a Ball.—The power
ofpenetration which a hall possesses is proportiODAl
to the square of its velocity ; kcncc when the object
of firing is merely to penetrate, the greatest velo-
city should always be given.

TnANWLANTixn Vegetables ash Annuals.—
Seedlings may- be safely transplanted in hot and
dry weather, if shaded for a few days by a com*
umn flower pot. The hole at the bottom serves as
a chummy. Toward evening take oft'the pot, and
replace it in the morning. Raise the side by a
stone placed under, as, the plant becomes established,
and finally remove it altogether. Tho pot keeps
the ground moist, and is much better than water-
ing. Scien l iji c Ainat cn ><.

Cotton in Alhkiiia ami Jiurpr.—ln a debatQ
on Algeria, irbicli toot place in the French Legis-
lative body, one member stated that though in
1851 and 1855 the cultivation of cotton had assumed
a certain degree of importance, it has since de-
clined; and that, if it were not for the hope of ob-
taining a prize of 20,000 francs offered by the 'Go-
vernment, it would be probably altogether aban-
doned.

A letter received in New (York, from an Ame-
rican gentleman in Alexandria, Egypt- under data
of July 15th, says of Egyptian cotton:

The condition of things in tho Uuitcd States 13
pffctty well appreciated here by alt classes. Even
the humblest peasant (the fellah) holds OD to biB
cotton, and refuses to soil, because of tho war is
America, and tho higher prices ho expects to re-
ceive hereafter. Some of tho largo cotton planter*
have reached the exorbitantfigure of seventeen dol-
lars por cantnro, (onehundred pounds English,) and
there they stick. They are not likely to rcaliza
that rate, although Egyptian cotton is next in Talua
to Sea Island. The price ruling day before yester-
day (.Saturday, July 1") was thirteen dollars per
eantaro.
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